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TOP COLLEGE BOWLERS? .
Members of the top team in |
the College Bowling League,

consisting mainly of North Car-

olina College faculty and staff
members, are shown following \u25a0

. their victory at the second half
I season roll-off Thursday in
! Durham.
; One of twelve teams in the |

i league, the team above, called i
! the Pacers, played the cham- j

pionship lt<m for thi first half
season and won the final roll-
off. They are, left to right:

Aletha Rease, Jimmy Harring-

ton (captain), Arnold Taylor,

and Robert Smith.

Smith Athletes Feted at All-Sports Banquet
CHARLOTTE Johnson C.

Smith University, confident
that its athletic progran) is
moving in high gear, celebrat-
ed its best year in spornruith
an elaborate All-Sports Ban-
quet here Monday nignt

A gala turnout of more than

150 invited guests, honored

\u25a0athletes to "work at being
somebody."

After telling them that they
should never be satisfied with
less than' their best, the for-
mer president of the Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation pointed out that "This
school, the nation and the
whole world need you, so you
must measure yourself as a
man rather than merely a par-
ticipant."

'Every good team is the re-

sults of a team effort," Dr.
Barnes continued. "Therefore,
man ultimately is measured by
\u25a0vhat he produces."

Other speakers on the pro-

gram were Dr. Jack S. Brayboy.

executive Dean and Director of
Athletics, John D. Chase, a for-
mer football player who is now
serving as principal at Win-
chester High School in Mon-
roe, Willie Singletary, presi-
dent of the Student Govern-
ment; Albert F. Clark, Jr.,
coach at Peabody High School
of Tryo, and star quarterback
George Foster.

Ten football players, five
members of the basketball
squad, three from the swim-
ming team and seven perform-
ers in track received varsity

sweaters and five cagers, si*
members of the tennis team,

five swimmers, five track per-
formers and eight football stars

were awarded certificates.

athletes and visiting
were on hand to hear Dr. Sam «
Barnes. Director of
and Professor of Physical Edu- s
cation at Howard University of 1
Washington. D. C. r

Speaking fVom the subject: 1
'The Measure of a Man," Dr. i c

Barnes challeneged the Smith i «

Softball Loop
Standings
BILL JONES SLOW
PITCH LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.

Bombers 4 0 1.000
Agents 2 0 1 000
Hornets 2 0 1 000
Tigers 3 1 .750
Socialites 3 1 .750
Turks 1 2 667
YMSC 1 4 200
Kings 0 4 000
Rockets 0 4 000
CHARLES HARRIS
FAST PITCH
Elites 6 0 1 000
Twins 5 1 833
First Calvary 5 1 .833
Falcons 3 3 .500
Imperials 3 3 .500
T A. Grady 0 4 .000
Blue Jays 0 0 .000
1 Hour Mod 0 5 000
BULL CITY WOMEN'S
LEAGUE j
Amey 2 0 1.000
Ruth Gordon 2 0 1.000
Blue Jets 1 1 .500
Centurettes 1 1 .500
Colt 45's 11 , .500
Weavers 1 1 .» .500
OBTs 0 "» 000
T. A. Grady 0 2 000

Old women are different from
old men in only one respect,

which is that the former are
self-sufficient.

The Lord compensates those
who aren't important by mak-
ing them feel important.

1963 CORVAIR . .7. $30.00 Mo.
4 Dood Aut. Trans. R and H

1963 FORD $45.00 Mo.
2 Dr. Std. Drive R and H

1962 FORD $31.00 Mo.
4 Dr. Std. Trans. R and 11 ,

-

1961 FORD $24.00 Mo.
2 Dr. Std Trans R and H

1961 FORD $20.00 Mo.
Std. Drive R and H

1960 PLYMOUTH $24.00 Mo.
St. Wag. Aut. R and 11

1960 FORD $22.00 Mo.
Falcon 4 Dr Std Trans, R and H

Rigsbee Motor Sales. Inc.
414 RIOSBII AVi. PHONE .612-2347
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We with our. 1966 grads the Best of Luck.

Service Printing Company
504 EAST PETTIGREW ST. DURHAM, N. C

Saint Paul's
Grid Star Inks
Giant Contract

LAWRENCEVILLE, V«. A
stripping four-year football star
at Saint Paul's College here,
Cornelius Allen Barrett, has
just signed a contract to play
professional football with the
New York Giants. Three other
pro teams exhibited a strong
interest in the 22-year old sen-

ior.
Barrett signed in the coaches'

office of the college's new gym-

nasium as his princiapl mentor,
Head Coach Robert Smith and
Athletic Director Joseph E.
Thompson beamed approval.

The six foot, three inch. 241-
pound athlete from Roanoke,
Va., is a three year varsity golf
letterman as well as having
been a football starter for SP*C
as center or defensive end. be-
ginning in his freshman' year.

Barrett, a quiet, modest fel-
low who is also a leader in
extra-curricula activities, had
only this brief comment at the
signing: "I'm happy to get this
opportunity Rest assured that
I will give it a real whirl be-
ginning with the summer train-
ing camp and will put out my
best to earn a regular spot in
the Giants' lineup."

Thompson and Smith both
believe that the youth has a
real chance to become a stand
out with the Giants. "He's as
good now as Rosie Grier (Giant
lineman) was at the same stage

in his football career," said
Smith emphatically.

ALL-STAR BOWLING TEAM?

The Schliti team placed three j
men on the College Plan
Bowling League Ail-Star team
it wai announced last week by j
the president, Roosevelt Lips-
comb. The five bowlers above

!

Army Finds
Ailing Pros
Too Costly

were picked from the eiffiit
member teams the league
which plays at the Sportland

Lanes. The top performers

from left to right and ttfeir
team.and seasonal averages are

Walter Wilson, Schliti, 175;

David Rankin, East Siders, 178;

Allen Dillard, Schliti, 173; John
Parrish, Regulars, 179 and Jim-
my Nesbit, Schliti, 176.

Parrish won the league's in-
dividual tournament held last
week with a 621 handicap.

The combined faculties of
Pearsontown Elementary and
Highland Junior High schools
honored Pearsontown's retiring
principal. John W. Davidson,
recently with a "This is Your
Life" program.

The program featured the
appearance of mat\y relatives
and friends whom Davidson
had not seen for years. Among

these were Mr. and Mrs. Book
er Davidson, brother and sister-
in-law of the honoree from
Louisville. Ky.: Dr J. Sylves-

Put garment gabs from the
cleaner to Use as a cover for
storing folding chairs. It keep
them clean and dust free.

ter Smith, a schoolmate and
fraternity brother from Muncie,
Ind: and Mr and Mrs Thomas
IJocutt friends of long stand
ing, from New York City.

E. B, Palmer, executive sec-
retary of the North Carolma
Teachers Association, was nar-

rator of the event Thomas Pat-

terson, a Highland student, act-
ed as a page and unlocked the
doors behind which lay many

of Mr. Davidson's memories and
through which came the sur-

prise guests; choral ensembles
of both schools; and Mrs. Shir-
ley Jones of Pearsontown who
sang "The Lord's Prayer."

Vic Bubas to
Lecture at
Cage Clinic

OREENSBORO The second
annual Girls Basketball Clinic
at Greensboro College will be
held June 1218, was announced
today by Dr. Jr. Ralph Jolly,
GC president.

Vic Bubas, Duke basketball
coach, will return as guest
lecturer, assisted by other col-
lege coaches and players. Some
of North Carolina's top girls'
basketball coaches will super-
vise the clinic. Big four play-

ers, serving as demonstrators
last year, included Fred Hetzel
of Davidson and Hack Tison
and Denny Ferguson of Duke.

The clinic will be held on

the 30-acre campus of Greens-
boro College. Girls enrolled -for
the clinic will be housed in
GC dormintories GC has good

facilities for the clinic, includ-
ing a new and modern gym,
swimming pool, and class and
lecture rooms. Counselors and
staff personnel will supervise

all activities.
Enrollment for the clinic ?will

be limited. Inquires and appli-

cations for enrollment should
be mailed to Greensboro Col-
lege Clinic for Girls, P. O. Box
3161, Greensboro, N C., 27402

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Athletes such as Joe Namath
and Charley Taylor will stay

out of the armed forces be-
cause the government can't
afford them.

The Army, in testimony

made public recently, said
cne major reason that pro-
fessional athletes with physi-
cal defects were deferred
from duty was to spare the
government the cost of pay-
ing injuryclaims for years to

come.

NAMATH of the New York
Jets and Taylor of the Wash-
ington Redskins were reject-

ed because of physical disa-
bilities and the Army has
been under fire from civilian
groups who wonder why

these young athletes can par-

ticipate in rugged sports and
still not be fit for military du-
ty-

This same auestion was put
to Army witnesses at a re-

cent hearing before a House
approved approoriations sub-
committee and in its testimo-
ny the Army cited a report by

the Surgeon General's office
on one unnamed "well-known
football plover."

THE REPORT said his
case was reviewed by several
of the most prominent ortho-
pedic consultants in the coun-
try. who concurred with the
A'mv decision to reject the
plaver.
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Runner-up to Parrish was S«n»
Burnetts with a score of 614.

Irvin McCollum rolled the
highest single score for the
season. He bowled a 279 game
during the regular season.

(Photo by Nat Purefoy>

School Faculties Honor Retiring Prin. Davidson
Among presents the honoree

received were a five-year NEA
Retirement Gift Certificate from
the Durham County Association
of Classroom Teachers, an elec-
tric shaver from the School-
masters Club, a portable TV re-

ceiver. a serapbook of memo-

ries from the faculties, and
gifts from the Principals and
Supervisors Association.

Members of Ihc committee
which arranged Ihe program
were Mesdames E. S, Alexan-
der. V. E. Pindle, G. (5. Brown.

J. M Tedder, L. M. Shipman.
A M. Harris. William Little
and C. 1. Guess.
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TOP ATHLITE?IIvin Bethea.
Trenton. N. J., star football
player and track performer at
A. and T. College, received a

lion's share of the athletic
awards during the past season.

He received the Golden Hel-
met Awerd for performance in

football with high academic
average; Most Valuable per-

former In track Award and a
trophy for being the "Most
Personable Athlete."

Jv

Named last fall to second
taam on an All American foot-
ball squad Bethea this spring

topped all performences In the
shot put event in the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletic*. He participated In 11
track meets, toking eight first
place awirdi, two second places
and one third In the shot put

event, and in the discus throw
won seven first piece awards
and one second place.

Today - Tuesday

'TANTALIZING TENSION
-n«rv*-wracking lutptnia!"

?Alton Cook, World-Telegram

"AWESOME.
COMPELLING...

"MEMORABLE
PERFORMANCES!"

*

JUKE

StENKRTHHEAO
A PARAMOUNT PI^TUKL

Short, "BLIND GARY DAVIS"
1:20, 3:15, 5:10, 7:06 and 9:02

?A. H. Weiler, N. Y. Times
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CHAPEL HILL ST. AT DUKE UNIVERSITY RD. HOUR

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

CLEANING
BH,RT SERV.CE

WE ARE PROUD TO INVITE YOU TO VISIT

OUR NEWEST ADDITION

\u2605 TRUE QUALITY DRY CLEANING

\u2605 SHIRTS THE WAY YOU WANT THEM

\u2605 REGULAR SERVICE IS TWO DAYS

\u2605 WE HAVE A DRIVE-IN WINDOW

ILltea
ONE HOUR
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